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Prochloraz + Tebuconazole 

Pack Size: 1 litre 

App. Rate: 1.7 litres per Hectare 

Water Volume: 200-500litres/hectare 

 Specific Fusarium fungicide 
 Twin Triazole active ingredients 

 Formerly named LUNAR 

Combination of Translaminar and systemic active Combination of Translaminar and systemic active Combination of Translaminar and systemic active Combination of Translaminar and systemic active 

ingredients. The most important Triazole Fusarium ingredients. The most important Triazole Fusarium ingredients. The most important Triazole Fusarium ingredients. The most important Triazole Fusarium 

combination on the market. Can also be tank mixed (see combination on the market. Can also be tank mixed (see combination on the market. Can also be tank mixed (see combination on the market. Can also be tank mixed (see 

               

Tebuconazole + Trifloxystrobin 

               

Pan Aquarius MAPP 13018 

Trifloxystrobin 

Trifloxystrobin quickly embeds in leaf wax. Effective in Trifloxystrobin quickly embeds in leaf wax. Effective in Trifloxystrobin quickly embeds in leaf wax. Effective in Trifloxystrobin quickly embeds in leaf wax. Effective in 

cold conditions, has both translamminar and systemic cold conditions, has both translamminar and systemic cold conditions, has both translamminar and systemic cold conditions, has both translamminar and systemic 

modes of activity. modes of activity. modes of activity. modes of activity.     

Spaniel MAPP 15530 

A curative and preventative fungicide.  Can be tank A curative and preventative fungicide.  Can be tank A curative and preventative fungicide.  Can be tank A curative and preventative fungicide.  Can be tank 

mixed with other fungicides from the Strobilurin group of mixed with other fungicides from the Strobilurin group of mixed with other fungicides from the Strobilurin group of mixed with other fungicides from the Strobilurin group of 

actives.actives.actives.actives.    

Pan Panama MAPP 13950 

Azoxystrobin 

First of the Strobilurin fungicides  First of the Strobilurin fungicides  First of the Strobilurin fungicides  First of the Strobilurin fungicides  ----    systemic, has upward systemic, has upward systemic, has upward systemic, has upward 

Xylem movement and controls a range of fine turf Xylem movement and controls a range of fine turf Xylem movement and controls a range of fine turf Xylem movement and controls a range of fine turf 

diseases including Anthracnose. diseases including Anthracnose. diseases including Anthracnose. diseases including Anthracnose.     

               

Prime Turf MAPP 14617 

Iprodione 

A localised Dicarbimoxate penetrant fungicide . Can be A localised Dicarbimoxate penetrant fungicide . Can be A localised Dicarbimoxate penetrant fungicide . Can be A localised Dicarbimoxate penetrant fungicide . Can be 

mixed with other fungicides mixed with other fungicides mixed with other fungicides mixed with other fungicides ----    for advice on this contact for advice on this contact for advice on this contact for advice on this contact 

your BASIS qualified Terra Firma advisor.your BASIS qualified Terra Firma advisor.your BASIS qualified Terra Firma advisor.your BASIS qualified Terra Firma advisor.    

 TURF FUNGICIDES 
 

‘Only the best active ingredients’ 

Pan Proteb MAPP 13427 Tebloxy MAPP 15412 

Pack Size: 1 litre 

App. Rate: 1.0 litres per Hectare 

Water Volume: 400-500litres/hectare 

 Rainfast in 1 hour 
 Labelled as contact and systemic 

 Actives from 2 different groups 

Pack Size: 700 grams 

App. Rate: 700grams per Hectare 

Water Volume: 400-500litres/hectare 

 Curative and preventative action 
 Convenient 1 hectare pack size  

 Easy measure cylinder supplied 

 Xylem mobile systemic fungicide 
 Max 4 treatments per year 

 Propiconazole is a DMI fungicide 

 Contact acting turf fungicide 
 Rainfast in 1 hour 

 Very reliable and fast acting 

     Controls Fusarium and Take-all patch 
     Quickly rainfast 

     Protects emerging leaves 

Pack Size: 5 litre 

App. Rate: 20 litres per Hectare 

Water Volume: 500litres/hectare 

Pack Size: 500grams 

App. Rate: 500grams per Hectare 

Water Volume: 800-1000litres/hectare 

Propiconazole 

Pack Size: 3 litre 

App. Rate: 3 litres per Hectare 

Water Volume: 400-1000litres/ha 

Combination of synergistic active ingredients, Triazole Combination of synergistic active ingredients, Triazole Combination of synergistic active ingredients, Triazole Combination of synergistic active ingredients, Triazole 

(Tebuconazole)+ Strobilurin (Trifloxstrobin).  Limited (Tebuconazole)+ Strobilurin (Trifloxstrobin).  Limited (Tebuconazole)+ Strobilurin (Trifloxstrobin).  Limited (Tebuconazole)+ Strobilurin (Trifloxstrobin).  Limited 

packaging waste generated from 1litre (hectare) pack size.packaging waste generated from 1litre (hectare) pack size.packaging waste generated from 1litre (hectare) pack size.packaging waste generated from 1litre (hectare) pack size.    



               

               

Turf Fungicides 
 

‘Only the best active ingredients’ 

Tank mixing 

CombinationCombinationCombinationCombination    Target Target Target Target     

problemproblemproblemproblem    

ComponentsComponentsComponentsComponents    CommentsCommentsCommentsComments    

 

 

Tank mix 1. 

 

 
   

Fusarium 
(Microdochium 

Nivale) 

    

Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb (Prochloraz + 
Tebuconazole) + 

Pan Aquarius Pan Aquarius Pan Aquarius Pan Aquarius (Trifloxystrobin)         
+ 

Gateway Gateway Gateway Gateway (Penetrant + sticker)    

This combination of ProTeb 

(Triazole group) and Pan Aquarius 

(Strobilurin) costs less than a lot of 

single active ingredients yet gives 3 

complementary actives and a 

penetrant/sticker for best long term 

results.  

 

Tank mix 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fusarium   
(Microdochium 

Nivale) 

    

Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb Pan ProTeb (Prochloraz + 
Tebuconazole) +  

PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione     (Iprodione)  
+  

Gateway Gateway Gateway Gateway (Penetrant and sticker) 

A combination tank mix of 3 active 

ingredients including contact, 

Translaminar and systemic modes of 

action, Gateway acts as a sticker and 

penetrant, driving more active into 

the plant.          

 

Tank mix 3. 

 

  Fusarium   
(Microdochium 

Nivale) 

Pan Aquarius  Pan Aquarius  Pan Aquarius  Pan Aquarius  Trifloxystrobin)         

++++    

PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione PrimeTurf Iprodione     (Iprodione)  
+  

Gateway Gateway Gateway Gateway (Penetrant and sticker) 

    
 

Mainly contact acting mixture,     

Trifloxystrobin embeds almost 

instantly in leaf waxes, 

complementary mode of action to 

the Dicarbimoxate   

Chemistry of Iprodione. 

 

Tank Mix 4. 

 

   

Fusarium   
(Microdochium 

Nivale) 

Pan Panama Pan Panama Pan Panama Pan Panama (Azoxystrobin)          
+ 

Spaniel Spaniel Spaniel Spaniel (Propiconazole) 
+                                                

Gateway Gateway Gateway Gateway (Penetrant and sticker)    
 

Axoystrobin mode of action is     

different from the other turf 

approved Strobilurins - it has 

Upward Xylem movement  and any 

cut leaf blade exudate will prolong 

fungicidal activity  

  

SSSSaaaalllleeeessssppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnnssss    sssseeeelllllllliiiinnnngggg    oooorrrr    aaaaddddvvvviiiissssiiiinnnngggg    oooonnnn    ppppeeeessssttttiiiicccciiiiddddeeeessss    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd    bbbbeeee    qqqquuuuaaaalllliiiiffffiiiieeeedddd    ttttoooo    ddddoooo    ssssoooo;;;;    aaaavvvvooooiiiidddd    ppppoooooooorrrr    rrrreeeessssuuuullllttttssss    aaaannnndddd    ssssttttaaaayyyy    wwwwiiiitttthhhhiiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    lllleeeeggggiiiissssllllaaaattttiiiioooonnnn....    TTTTeeeerrrrrrrraaaa    FFFFiiiirrrrmmmmaaaa    hhhhaaaavvvveeee    ffffuuuullllllllyyyy    BBBBAAAASSSSIIIISSSS    qqqquuuuaaaalllliiiiffffiiiieeeedddd    ffffiiiieeeelllldddd    ssssttttaaaaffffffff....        

Always Read the Label. Use Pesticides safely 

 

Tank Mix 1. 

Pan Proteb         1 litre per ha 

Pan Aquarius      375grams per ha 

Gateway            125ml per ha 
 

 

Tank Mix 2. 

Pan Proteb         1 litre per ha 

Prime Turf          10litres per ha 

Gateway            125ml per ha 

 

Tank Mix 3. 

Pan Aquarius      375g per ha 

Prime Turf          10litres per ha 

Gateway            125ml  per ha 

 

Tank Mix 4. 

Pan Panama       200g per ha 

Spaniel               2litres per ha 

Gateway            125ml per ha 

Apply mixture at a water volume of 5-600litres per 

ha. e.g. Brown 05 flat fan nozzle at 2bar and 4kph 

speed will deliver 490lit/ha or same Brown 05 nozzle 

at 3 bar will deliver 600lit/ha, again assuming 4kph  

Apply mixture at a water volume of 5-600litres per 

ha. e.g. Brown 05 flat fan nozzle at 2bar and 4kph 

speed will deliver 490lit/ha or same Brown 05 nozzle 

at 3 bar will deliver 600lit/ha, again assuming 4kph  

Apply mixture at a water volume of 5-600litres per 

ha. e.g. Brown 05 flat fan nozzle at 2bar and 4kph 

speed will deliver 490lit/ha or same Brown 05 nozzle 

at 3 bar will deliver 600lit/ha, again assuming 4kph  

Apply mixture at a water volume of 5-600litres per 

ha. e.g. Brown 05 flat fan nozzle at 2bar and 4kph 

speed will deliver 490lit/ha or same Brown 05 nozzle 

at 3 bar will deliver 600lit/ha, again assuming 4kph  
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